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OCIMZETIF BAWL
ne ofwrits of Vend. Expo. Issued oatof the
of Common Pleasof Bradford. connty,and

,ete d, will be exposed to public sale at
ofTowanda. °edition.Mouse, in the how

11.day of May. at I o'clock P. 1the fol-
scribed lot, piece or pircel of land

i
y

situ-
mtpa. nd bounded on the north blandteotms, the east by lands of Ichabod Car.
atti by lands of Thursuin Burdock, on the
ads of Harvey Hungerford, containing en

100 perches be the same more or lees.
acres improved, one frame barn, aad an

Lard and other fruit trees thereon.
..One other lot, piece or parcel of land
the township aforesaid, bounded and do.
follows: Oct the north by lands ofLucius

rd, east by lands of Matthew.Covey, on

by lands of Joel T. Burdick, on the west
Icpahod Corson, containing 17 acres, be

morewir less, about 4 acres improved.
parcel of landother lot. piece or sit-

ed township of Wilmot. bounded and de.
follows—On the ninth by the public bigh-
ts, from. Terrytown to Albany, on the .easi
,f Matthew Covey, on the south by a branch
tar Run creek, on the west by lands of
;mom containing about 7 acres be the

or less, all improved, one frame Rouse,
...it frame barn and a small frame building

,:spied and used ass carpenters' shop, and a few
P'r i trees thereon.

leizedand taken in execution at the suit of Wm.
r m., vs. Luciusflungerford.

.11,80—The following described lot,piece or par.
of land situate in Wysox tore. bounded on the
ji by lands of John Johnson, on the east by Lands
Lyman Trumbull, on the south by Bertrand
rcney and Alvin Whitney's lands, ort„the west
ands in possession of Gilbert H. Gorsline, con-

!;.,. In: 84 acres and 9-10 perches be the samemore
1Mabout 40acres improved, unclog house, and

' ,kamed barn and a few small apple trees there-

;e,zed and t en in execution at the suit of P.
and FLifielea adm'rs of PeterJohnson dec'd
Gorsline and Pomeroy Gorsline.

LSO—The following lot, piece or parcel ofland
item Orwell tp. bounded and described as fol.

On the north by lands lately owned by Roger
ter. on the east and south by lands of James D.
tell, on the west by lands of Mrs. Marietta Fel.
containing 13 acres be the same more or less,

S acres improved, one saw mill thereon erec.
a framed house standing on the west line and a
:-nit trees thereon.

:..sized and taken in execution at the still ofChaunl
Foible vs Riley H. Fuller and Major B. Dar-

r..&LSO—The following described lot, piece or par-
. of land situate in Asylum twp., bounded on the

h by lands of Mary 4nn Lanning, on the east by
ds of Samuel Harford, on the south by lands fort

sdv owned by obi; late Ralph Peters dec'd., on the
st by lands of Johns Bragg, containing 50 acres,
he same more or less., about 25 acres thereof im-

oved. with one log house and a few fruit trees
neon.
.41zeff and (alien in execution at the suit of John
row v. %%.'2l‘wr Bragg and Smith Tuttle.
to,-(l—The following described piece or parcel
and .atutle in Rome tp. and bounded on the north
ands of I,.hn Pah. on the east by lands of Sties
.on tho south by the hrKay tract, on the west

rds of Chauncey Parks, containing 80 acing,
„ 1, 5() acres improved.one framed houseone frame
-plina'malle•rlik ..z.tl and taken in execution at the suit of May-

It • & Woodburn vs. Harvey Burchard.
I iLso—The following described lot, piece or

..., ,, fland situate in North Towanda tp. bound.
•r, the north by lands, of John Simons,on the east

-: in 4.. of David Rutty and Ira H. Stephens, on
i 4,,ith by lands of Ira 11. Stephens and the Sugarrs.'

:-. an the westerly side by the Sugar creek, con•
n ion acres, be the same more or less, about
e, thereof improved, with one framed house,

• tr.l r.hanty, one framed barn and two small
barns, end an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

14‘.12.Pd and taken in execution at the suit of Spent
West, now to the use of E. T. Fox vs. Jesse
,utiruff, executor of Nathan Coon deed.
11.:10—The following described lot piece or par-
of lima situate in Tuscarora tp. bounded as (W-

-n—Beginning at a post the south easterly corner
-he lot, thence north EU° west 20 perches to aror-

thence north 30° cart 16 perches. to a corner.
--,.iice south 60° eclat 20 perches to a corner near,

bank, thence south 30. west 16 perches to the
•:' rg of berm ning, containing 2 acres strict mes-

-.,.situate on ruscaror i creek mailsshort distance
i7e Keeney's Grist Mill. all improved with one

•-..:ied 'hove and one small framed barn, a black.
z•il shop and a few fruit trees thereon.
tl,Sil—The undivided one half of the following
,:',!,el lot piece or parcel of land situate in Tug-
-n Ip. bounded on the north by lands of Peter
at. on the east and west by lands of A. B. Kin-

.:.. ii oil on the south by lands of L. Kinney. con%
.nt 82 acres beam some more or less, about 7

Improved.
•tzed and taken in execution 4t the suit of H. W
In, vs. Charles Norss.
kl.SO—The following described lot piece or par-
at land'Situate in Wysoz tarp. bounded on the

y 13ntl. of Jobb Johbson, on the east by land
train Trumbull, on the south by lands of Bev

and Alvin Whitney, and on the west by lands
po..tession of Gilbert H. tarsi ine, containing

MI and 9-10 perches be the'same more or lest,
40 acres improved, one log 'louse, one fram-

lie and a few small apple trees thereon.
.zed and taken in execution at the snit of Pro-

Forbes and Hugh Hai, adm'rs. of Peter
12sop deed. vs: A. j. Gorsliue and Pomeroy Gors•

SISO—The following described lot piece or par-
c,f land situate in South Towanda twp. bounded
Senorth by lands of Wm. Gregg and Wmi Pat-

the east by lands, of Samuel C. Means and
• ro, on the south by lands of Salsbury Cole, John
^son and others, on the west by lands of S. S.lon and ethers, containing 304 acres and 120

os more or less. being four several tracts of
-deeded by Job P. Kirby and wife to Wm. and
•es Goff by deed bearing date Dec. 17, 1840—
'. t twu hundred acres of the same improved. two
.1.,(1 houses, two log houses, one framed barn,
'4 In barn and two orchards-of fruit trees there-
grata and taken in execution at the suit of Job

?Kirby vg. Wrn. Goff and James Goff.
q.`.l-6—The ',following described piece or lotri-iFtai in Burlington tp. beginning at a postarid stes

at northwest corner of warrant N0.'1499, thence
.• ea=t 117 4-10 perches to a post and stones, the

: -.lhwest corner of lot No. 25, thence by the same
tine and io west, gg 4-10 perches to a post,tt,e north east corner of lot No. 27, thence,north 88and 3-4: west 117 and 4-10 perches to a post, thenoggRest corner of lot No. 27. thence north 1 14°

att. gy 4.10 perches to the beginning, containingseres and 95 and 5-10 perches be the sammoreless4.about.20notesimproved.Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Ed-.. ward ()Tenon vs. Jairua H. Watson.
Thefollowing described piece or parcel1.,- If land situate in Rome tp. bounded on the north by:.Inds of limirn Dobson, on the east by landsof Pat...ell Murphy, on the south by lands ofEli Rolls' es-lie, on: the west by lands of Thomas Austin, epn-about seventy acres more or less, about 30itee improved and a framed house, one long barn'and a few fruit trees thereon.Netzed and taken in execution at the snit of J. M.Wattles adm'r. of the estate of D. M. Wattles, de-•' "eased vs. Daniel Hill, jr.

ALSO—By virtue of a writ of I.eiari Facial', theW. Owning lot piece or parcel oflandsituate in Spring-ietd tp. bounded as foitows—Beginning at a beachV E. corner of lot No 35, on warrant lot No. 942.'rote east 102 and 1-10 perches to a post N. W.orner of lot No. 33. thence south 78 perches to aout, thence west 102 and 1-10 perches to ta post,hence north 78 perches to the place of beginning.containing 50 acres strict measure—it being thetnnh end of lot No. 34,.0n warrant lot No. 942.lbum out 35 acres improved, with a log house,ana frameluweon erected together with a few fruit treesthereon.
Seired sad taken in execution at thesuitphenorate-ePierce va. Peter Perbamos.ALSO—The following lot piece or parcel oflandinnate in Monroe tp. bounded on the nortkby landsRichard Richards and Joseph /ionic:, on the cast

boa'u=itisemeuts
and south by lands belonging to the heirs of Abner
C. Rockwell deed., on the west by the highway
leading from Towanda to Canton. &staining about

of anacre,be the same monies less; all improved
with a large framed building with au engine attach-ed and vats therein, occupied as a leather tannery.

ALSO—One other lot piece or parcel of land
situate in said towdstup of Monroe, bounded on the
north by lands of F. Hornet,on the east by thehigh-
way leading from Towanda to Canton, on the south
by lands belonging to Patrick Dunfee, on the west
by lauds belonging toi L. Rockwell. containing
about f of an acre be, the same more or less, all kn.
proved, one two story framed house,one oldframed
barn and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in executionat the mit of Brown
& Rockwell vs. JOhn Terwilliger.

ALSO—The following described lotpiece or par
eel of land situate in Albany twp. bounded on the
northerly side by landsof Samuel Vandyke, on the
easterly side by the Berwick turnpike. and the south
branch of theTowandaCreek, on the southerly aide
by lands of James Wilcox, and cm the westerly side
by wild lands containing about•ont hundred acres.
moreor len, and shoat two acres cleared.

Seized and taken in execution at the suitof Ira
Smith & Co's. use. vs, Benjamin Wilcox; and also
fra Smith Jr. & Co's, use vs. Benjamin Wilcox.

ALSO—The followingdescribed lot piece or par.
cel of land situate in Sbeshequin tp. bounded on the
north and west by lands of Obediah Gore, on the
east by the public highway leading on the east side
of theSusquehanna river from Athens to Towanda,
on the south by a lane leading from said highway
to Davidson & Gore's mill, containing about }ofan
acre, be the same more or len, all. improved, one
framed house thereon.

Seized and taken, in executionat the suit of Geo.
E. Lent to the use ofThomas Minier vs. James B.
Warren.

C. THOMAS, Sheriff.=Sheriffs Offiee. , 2
Towanda, March 28. 1854‘ 5
Notice is hereby given, that an amottnt equal to

the coins will be required to be paid upon each sale
when struck down to the bidder, and upon a failure
to comply with this regulation, the tract of landwill
again be offered for sale.

West Branch Clover Seed.
508ashbl of West Burtch Clover seed, just re•

cetved a first rate article, and kw sale at the
lowest cash price, by GAILY & NEVINB.

March 1, 1854.
Binghamton Stone Lime.

5/IBarrels ofof Binghamton Stone Lime, just re-
V calved a first rate artiCe fresh from the kiln,

and for sale by •
March I, 1854.

GAILY & NEvINB

Clover deed.
64Budiels .1 first rate Clover seed, finale by

Towanda. Mareb 1, 1854.
New Land Clover seen.

85Bushels of New Land Clover seed, jud wetly,
ed and for sale cheap by B. KINGBERY.

Towanda, March 1, 1864.

Auditor's Notice.
In the matter of the estate of John M. Davidson,deeW.

In the Orphans' Court of Bradford County, Feb
Term, 1854.

THE underiigned, an auditor appointed by said
Court to di'tribute money in the hands of the

administrators of said estate, will attend to said bu-
siness at hts office in the borough of Towanda, on
Tuesday the 25th or April. A. D. 1854, st 2 o'clock,
P. M. When And where all persons having claims
against said estate must present them, or be forever
eebarred from said fund.

P. D. MORROW, Auditor
T owanda, March 24, IBM. _i

Auditor's Notice.
In the matter of the esiale ofPatrick Mnrphy vs. Dan-

id Rill, Jr. et al. No 178.Dec Term, 1850. In
the Common Pleat of Bradford County.

THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by said
Court, to distribute money in the hands of the

Sheriff raised by the sale of Real Estate, will attend
to said business at his office, in the Bo.tough of To—-
wanda, on Saturday, the 29th day of April, 1854, at
2 o'clock P. M. said day, when and where all per—-
sona having claims upon said fund, mest present
them or forever be debarred from the same.

P. D. MORROW. Auditor.
Towanda, March 30, 1854.

Orphan's Court Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan's court of

Bradford county, I will expuse to sate by public
vendue on Saturday. the 15th day of April neat, at
one o'clock. P. M. of that day, upon the premises in
the township of Litchfield, twenty-eight acres of
Land, it being a etnp twenty-eight rods in width.
across the south side of the following described
piece•or parcel of land situate in Windham town.
ship. in said county, bounded on the north by Par-
don Kinyon and the highway.on the east by Harvey
Dunham, on the south by Elijah Jackway, and on
the west by Parley Johnson. Terms made known
on the day of sate. • SAM L DAVIDSON,

March 9,1954.Guardian of Mary Ann Demareat.

In the matter of "The First Universalist Society of To•
teancla," Braoyord county. In the Curt of Com-
mon Pleas of Bradford county of May T. 1854,
No. 118.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Stephen Powell,
.1.1 Geo. Spnderson, David L. Scott, Percival Pow.
ell, Gordon P. Mason and others on the 41st day of
February A. D. 1854, presented to said Court an
instrument in writing, the objects, articles and eon•
ditions therein set forth and contained, it appearing
to them lawful and not injurious to the community
—whereupon they direst the said writing to be filed
and that notice be given in one newspaper at least
three weeks before the next court of Common Pleas
of said county, setting forth that an application has
been made to grant inch an Incorporation according
to law. ALLEN WICEAN, Proth'ry.

Towanda. April 1, 1854.
E 'IIIV It NW "31E• *lt "Mir 9
ps'imuitlZlEl, Dom,

HAVINO entered into an arrangement by which
be can have BLOCK TEETH furnished to or-

der, informs the public that he is prepared to' mount
suction plates in this new and improved method.

The great superiority of the block style of mount•
log plates is at once apparent to those who have for
any length of time worn artificial teeth. To those
who have yet to be initiated, it is only necessary to
say, that in the old method of mounting the plate
w,th a succession of single t-eth, it was no unusual
thing for a tooth to drop off ; by the new method no
such accident can take place, the teeth being ell
connected by each other. In the second place, the
p6te with block teeth is always clean and sweet, be.
cause there is no chance for deposits of food being
made,however small, the upper rim being capped,
thus effectually precluding even the saliva from ma.
king a lodgment. and in the third place, the adapta-
tion of the grinding inrfitce is better fitted for Inas.
ticatory purposes, the irregularities being made ex-
actly to correspond with those of the teeth of the op-
posing jaw.

With a properly fitted suction plate, havingan air
chamber, and mounted with. block teeth, a person
may crack hickory nate with'impauity,

And sleep in spite! of"--tootkeeire.
ALL 'WOllt. VIAIIALANTIM.

Towanda. March 10,1854.
Luey E. Muller, (by her not friend, ArrAibcdti

Corey) vs. John L. Hovner—ln Bradford Com.
Pleas, No. 80, Da.-T. 1853-4/s. sub. Divorce.

srOHN L./MIME& defendant in the abovettanse
—You are hereby notified thatyour trite Lucyr

Roamer (by bar mixt friend Archibald L Corey) his
filed tier petition for a divorce from the bonds of
matrimony. And an alias subpoena Pas been re.
turned and proof "nada thatsou moot to be found
in saidcounty. You are therefore hereby reggived
tO llPPear at the Coon Mouse in the borough dfro.
wandst, on Monday. the lit day Shy mat. Ws,'the 5"Iflay of Way tent amid court of commonpins, toomswer *aid41oesphist.suld showcauseif any you base, whythe saidlacy shall sotbe di.'arced from you. 0.1110.11A11, Sheriff.Oheria 's Office, Towanda, March 9-013;i4.

Mulxbffile,
'1 rp-ik : A

CLOTHING STORE.
,

THE Subscribers respectfully inform thecitizen.
of Bmdford County. as well as all others de-sirous*,purchasing. that they have opened an es-

tablishment in Towanti:t. nest doorto 0. D. Bart
fetes store. where they now offer to the public at
whole-sale or ratan, a large assottme f

WWI' NM=
manufactured' by or expressly forth Ives. and
warranted to be of the best materials ad made in
the moat substantial and fashionable manner, which
they willsell at the lowest possible prices.

They willkeep on handan extensive asortment
of Chins. Cassimeres, Vestinga. and Tailore Trim-
mings. Alen Trudb. Carpet bees. Hats and Daps.
andflartiesnan'e tarnishing Oribda.

We intend to offer the public a larger and better
assortment, than ever before kept in this place. and
to merit the patronage of the public,by selling them
a good article at prices much lower than any other
enablishment.

Cutting done at the shortest notice.
Er Nathan AleziusJer respectfully requests from

his old friends, a continuance of
. their patronage,

and assures them they shall meet with the samesatisfaction as formerly.
Main street, Towanda; 25 Lake street, Elmira

and Tioga, Pa, NATHAN ALEXANDER,
BENJAMIN COHEN,
HENR Y COHEN.

Aprills. 1854.

Orphait's Court Sale.
BY virtue of an oder of the Orphan's court ofthe

county of Bradford, will be exposed to i:Mllesale upon the premises, on the 10th day of May.
1854,as one o'clock, P. M., the following propertylate the estate of .1..1. Warford, deceased—

All that piece or parcel of land, situate in the tp.
of Monroe aforesaid, and bounded and described as
f0110w46-Beginning at a stone in the ceo tre of the
state road and Berwick turnpike, at Monroe cor-
ners, thence south 93° west 5 & 7-10 perches, to a
stone in the centre of the road, the course of the lot
of N. D. Warford, deed, thence along the line of
said Warford.north 784° west 8 perches to a post,
thence by the same north 93° east It feet to a post,
thebee by the same north 781° west 12 3-10 rods to
a post, thence by the same and by H. 8. Phinney's
line south 91° west 12 1-10 rods to the line of J.B.
Hinrosn's land, thenceby the same north 763° west
45 3-10 rods. thence by the same north 3° east 3
rods, thence by the same north 743° west 78 3-10
rods to the line of lands claimed by A. 1.. Cranmer
and J. B. Smith, thence by the line of said Cranme:
and Smith north' 1° east 78 3-10 rods to a post the
cornerof lands formerly owned byllenas P. Smith,
thence along the line of land ofthe same south 583°
east 79 7-10 perches to a post, thencealong thesame
south 474° east 37 perches to the line of Orange
Schrader's lot, thence by the same south 341° west
33 perches, thence by the line of the lots of Orange
Scbrader, Jacob M'Gill, Brown & Rockwell, Abram
Fox, Joshua Peckham, south 45° east 19 2-10 rods
to the nouth east cornet of Joshua Peckham's lot,
thence by said Peckham's line north 45° east II
reds io the centre of the turnpike, thence along the
centre of the turnpike south 45° east 33 3-10 rods
to the place ofbeginning. Containing 42 acresand
32 perches, more or less, about twenty acres under
improvement, with fruit trees. &c., thereon.

There is also upon shin Properly. a large tavern
house. situated in the village of Monroeton, with
two large barns attached, now occupied by A. D.
Brown. Terms made known on the day of sale.

J. L. ROCKWELL,
J. B. SMITH,

March 22. 1844 Administrators.
Auditor's Notice.

Samuel Rexford, asstgnee of Henry P. Yeomans, vs
Horace C. lallman and Rebecca Tallman,andter.
re tenants. in the Common Piens of 13radArd
County. No. 133. May Term, 1853.

THE undersigned Auditor, appeinted by the Court
to distnbute fonds received by Sheriff's sale of

defendant's real estate, seized in execution issued in
the above suit, will aitend to theduties of said ap-
pointment at his his office in Towanda boro, en the
29th day of April 2955. at 1 o'clock P. /fil., where all
persona interested are revuired to present Their claims
or be debarred from said fund.

HENRY BOOTH, Auditor
Much 25, 1854

Archibald J. Corey vs. Mary Corey—No 79, Dec.
Term, 1853. Alias Subpana in Divorce.

MARE COREY, defendant in the above cause
You are hereby notified that Archibald J.Corey

your husband, has filed his petition for a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony. And an alias sub.
pcena has been returned, and proof made that you
are not to be found in said county. You are there-
fere, hereby required to appear at the Coon House
in the borough of Towanda,on Monday, the Ist day
day of May next, being the first day of said term of
said court of common pleas. to answer the amid
complaint, and show cause, if any you have, why
the said Archibald shall not be divorced from you.

C. THOMAS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, March 8,185e.

Maria Woodruff, (by her next friend Elisha Satter
lee.) vs Thomas P. Woodruff—ln Brad. Corn.
Pleas, No 78, Dee. T. 1853. Als. sub. Divorce.

THOS. P. WOODRUFF, defendant in the above
cause—You are hereby notified that your wife,

Maria Woodruff; (by her next friend Elisha Satter.
lee) has filed her petition for a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony. And an alias subpoena has
been returned, and proof made that you are not lobe
found in said county. You are therefore hereby
required to appear at the Court House in the boro'
of Towanda, on Monday the Ist day of May next,
being the Ist day of May term of said sours of corn•
mon pleas, to answer the said complaint, and show
crluse.if any you hare, why the said Maria shall not
be divorced from you. C. THOMAS, Sheriff.
' Sheriff's Office, Towanda, March 8, 1854.

Register's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that there has been fi led
and settled in the office of the Register for the

Probate of Wills, and granting letters of Adminis-
tration in and for Ike county of Bradford, accounts
of Administration upon the followirrgestates viz ;

Final ceount of James R. Irvine, administrator of
the estate of Welch Irvine late of Monroe, dec'd.

Final account of Emaline Demarest administra-triz of the estate of James N. Demarest, late ofWindham, dec'd.
Final account of John Hatch, adm'rs. of the estate

ofLyman Vandyke, late of Albany, decd.
Final account of Bally Moody administratrix of

the estate of Nathaniel Moody late of Sheshequin,
dec'd.

Final account ofJulia Ann Forbes and William
Forbes, adm'rs. of :he estate of Charles Forbes late
of Rome, deed.

Final account of Wm. E. Maynard and John Pass-
more *driers. of the estate of Lemuel 8. Maynard late
ofRome, deed.

Final aceonot of John M. Wattles adm'rs. of the
estate ofDavid M. Wattles late of Rome, dec'd.

Final account ofEliasRockwell and Betsey Rock-
well adm'rsof the estate of Samuel Rockwell jt. late
of Canton. deed.

Second partial account of Burton Kingsbery, Jo-
seph Kingsbery and L. 8. Kingsbery executors of
the last Will and testament of Joseph Kingsbery
has of Sheshequin, dec'd.

Final account of George Tracy and Cyrue War-
ford executors of the last Will and testament of
Moses Warlord late of Dirndl dec'd.

Final account of T. M. Wilson and Andrew Fee
adm'rs. of the estate of John Fees late of Monroe.
deceased.

The account of Theodore Wilder, guardian of
James lichermerhorn,TheodoriRehermerhorn, Ade-
line filebennerhorn sad Cornelia Sehennerhorn.
heirsof Matthew tichermerhorn, dee'd.

And the Mime will be presented to the Crphans'
Court ofBradford County on Monday the Ist day of
May' neat for confirmation ani allowance.

H. L. SCOTT. Register.
Regiettres Odle*, 7 ' '

Tawas*,A ptil ULU

sr.an tsfelan and fee sale sbyCli" Gr""
March 15,' 1154. BAILEY & NEVINS.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
ALL persona indebted to the estate •of S. 11.

Bullock, depeued. late of Canton twp, are
herebyrequested tomake immediate -payment and
those having claims egainst said estate, will
please present them duly authenticatedflor settle-
ment. HIRAM ROLCOMB,

SARAH H.BULLOCK,
Administrators.March 8, 1834.

ADMINISTRATOR'S simco.
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to the

estate of Thomas Turk. deceased, late of
Litchfield township., are hereby requested to make
immediate payment,and those having claimsagainst
said estate will please present them duly authenti-
cated tot settlement.

CORNELIA TURK.
SASI'L DAVIDSON,

Jan. 12, 1854. Administrators.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

A LL persons indebted to the estate of JOHN
I'l TEED, deceased, lateofLitchfield township, are
hereby requested to make payment without delay ;
and all persons having demands against said estate
are requested to present them duly authenticated
for settlement. BETSY TEED. Adm'sSAM'L DAVIDSON,

January 29, 1854.
I .

D'A. OVERTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

TOWdada, PA.
OFFICE in the second story of the Union Block,

north side of the Public square, over the office
of J. C. Adams, Esq. Sept 24:

MORE NEW GOODS.
BURTON KINGS BERY

PI Now opening a Nits, &roc& or GOODS, consist-
ing of full and complete assortment of all kinds

MERCUANDIZE,
which will be sold as cheap as the same quality of
Goods can be bought anywhere this side of New-
York.

Towanda, Dec. 10,1853.

WINTER GOODS !
Joseph Powell,

TS NOW receiving a large stock of WINTER
I GOODS, orevery description, which the public
is respectfully invited to mill and examine, as stall,
eient inducement will be offered to those wishing to
purchase. to make it en object for them to do so.

Towanda. Dec. 8, 1853.

MINK highest price will be paid in
cash for any quantity of Mink skins, by

Jan. 1, 1054. MONTANYpS' & CO.

TO THE PUbLIC !

iuu=nr a ihrimrs,
A"just receiving at their Largo and commodious

Near Store, opillesite the Court House, a large
assortment of
Provisions, Groceries, latikee Notions. Toys, Fruit,

Confectionary, Willow wares 4c.,
making their stock the largest, most complete and best
in Northern Pennsylvania. And the very liberel pat-
ronage they have received from the public during the
year pest, establishes the fact that they either sell
cheaper or sell goods of a better quality than any oth-
er designs.

To merit and indom a continaanos of so liberal pat-
nonage we shall still follow out old motto—"ansct.
FIIOFITS, gotta ■ITBSAS, ♦3D ♦ FAIIIACKNT AZNEW
•L OF STOCK."

Below we name a few the articles that always be
found in our stock :

Groceries.
Black and green tea, Rio and Java coffee. chocolate,

man, sugar. molasses, syrup. gingei, pepper. spice,
cloves, nutmeg, daemon, mace, soda. saleratns, cream
tartar, peppersance, sperm and tallow candles, hard
wrap, emegar, starch, 4c.

Provisions.
Mess pork, dried beef, hemsand shoulders, mackerel,

codfish, shad, picketed herring, smoked herring, wheat
dour, buckwheat flour, corn meal, cheese, rice, beans,
potatoes, butter, lard, crackers; &c.

Prult Mts.
Prunes, 'citrons. figs, Eng. currants, raisins, dried

peaches, apples, almonds, filberts, Brazil nuts, Greno,
ble and Madeira walnuts, pea nuts, chestnuts, &e.

Trench and 4mer_ican Toys,
eke.

Tin wagon., rocking horses, boys' sleighs, China &

pewter toy tea setts. dolls, trumpets, accordions, harmo.
Mess, &c. Glum. paper and wood inlaid work boxes
and toiletcases—toy bureaus, secretaries, writing desks
—plain and embroidered work baskets, knitting, do
pearl, ivory, papier mocha and leather port monism.,
wallets and purses, ivory ,horn and wood pocket combs
toilet combs. ivory fine combs, pocket inkstands, pock
et and small &ncy mirrors, tobacco and snuffboxes .agar cases, perfumery and hair oils.

Brooms, mopstieks, clothes pins, bench 'screws. wif.
low clothes baskets and market baskets, sugarand spice
boxes.

Candy of all kinds.
Dairy and table Salt, Satins Do. etc. etc. etc.

Country dealers supplied •t • small advance from
New York prices.

(73- Mostkinds of country produce taken in exchange
for goods. DAILEY & NEVINS.

Towanda, January 2, 1854.
!ars 1 1

Aqantity of Fur Victorious and Cuffs of different
qualities, for sole AT eorr by

Jan. 19, 1951. H. S. MERCUR.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

ALLpersons indebted to the estate of P. D
Havens, dec'd, late of Standing Stone,are hereby

requested to make payment without delay, and those
having claims against said estate, will please pre—-
sent them duly authenticated (or settlement

8. W. BILES, AdministratorsDEBORAH HAVENS. S
Aug. 27, 1953.

THE GOOD TIME HAS COME!
IffONTAUnMI3 di CO.

HAVE come to the conclusion that the time has
11 come, that debts can be collected, and after
waiting patiently for Years, and finding the Good
Time has arrived, when fanners are realizing almost
double for their Products, they hope this notice will
suffice for a more satenaive one and that payments
will either be made in Grain at the present high pry
ens or in Cash.

Their Assortment of GOODS is replenished week-
ly from New York City, and will be sold cheaper
than at retail in theGreat Emporium itself.

Towanda. loamy' 31, 1954.

The subscribers, Administrators of the estate of 0.
A.Gray, deceased, hereby give not'ce that they will
attend at the house late of sail deceased, on Tuesday
and Wednesday, the 7th and Bth of March next. for
the purpose of settling said estate, All persons hav-
ing claims will please present them in proper shape
for settlement, and all persons indebted are notified
that a settlement will be expected 41 that time with-
out fail. A. W. GRAY,

February 3, 1854. J. W. GRAY.

NEW BOOKS
Jima...zed supply jo.f Rehoolß EßY

and

Dee. 22. MA
astern and WMromps 1 •

LEADPIPZ I Hydraulic Rama! of any kind.site. dm. cheap for ready pay. for sale by.
Jan. 8, 1853. V. WELLES,.

DR. E. H. MASON,
PHYSICIAN& SURGEON,
Residence; on Pine Street. opposite the oldPresiryterinn

UM
Offers his professional services to the people of

Towanda and vicinity. Can always be found at his
office, inDr. Poorest's Drug Store, when not pro-
fessionally engaged.
-1-

.7.lMin MiIiCPARZAZTE
ATTORNEY AT LAW, •TOWANDA.
Mee In the nosh end ofthe %Yard 'louse, (lately occupied
by Laporte, Itlaaott & Co.)

Towanda, March, 5, 11153.

Q TONS more of those cheap Sugars ju,t reed
and for sale by PIIINNEY.

TEAS—.Ali few chews good and cheap for sale
by PHINNEY.

IL I. INL&ZIZTA
arrondrEr AT LAW

Office with the Register and Recorder,
Toaasn►, P►.

PAINTS, ON,

BOOTS & SHOES, the largest and cheapest as-
sortment in Towanda. by PHINNEY.

DRESS Goods, of the latest styles and patterns.
consistingin part of Mousl in llelaines, all wool

delaines black ¢ fancy silks, French, Domertic and
Scotch Giaghents 4.• prints, of every style by

Oct. 24, 1853. PHINNEY.

LTATS. Caps, & Bonnets, a large a,qortment and
LI cheap, by PHINNEV.

CLOTHS, cassicneres. vestings, samnets, jeans.
and Tweeds of all description, just received by

Oct, 24, 1859,

FLANNELS—French, Domestic and Salisl-ury
for .ale by PHINNEY.

WANTED—aII kinds of Crainlumber for
Vt which some cash wilt be paid hr

Oct. 24, 1853. PHINNEI

The War Question Being Settled in
]SiiJCCMIMP ➢its. •

ONTANY ES & CO. have come to the condo.
sion to enlarge their busine..,c, in view of the

unparalleled prosperity that must retmit from a slate
peace. They therefore, after returning thanks for
former favors, invite the attention of the citizens of
this and adjoining coontitr to the examination of
their

Pail and Winter Goods
consisting of ail the varieties of Fancy and Drest.
Goods. as also heavy staples.
Hardware, Crockery, Groceries, Harness and Car-

riage Trimmings, Iron, Leather, 4-e, 4.e.,
all of which will be offered at wholesale or retail, at
prices that cannot fail to please.

Sept. I, 1853.
--------

A. U NW K 11117 WS;JIM •

Pallikai:EZ its mzdi'amr.k.9z
=1

WINTER GOODS,
South Corner of Mercur's Block, Mani Street,

AftE now opening their stock of GOODS for thr
Fall and Winter trade, comprising a full

and complete assortment, and ofihe usual varietv,
which will be sold at a very small profit for Renck
Pay. Among the assortment of .

DRY GOODS,
will be found a great variety ofLadles' Dress Good,
consisting in part of
Bereges, U rege Delaine.s, nll.tronl Delnines, Lau ns.

plain and printed ; Gingliams,
Scotch and American ; Poplins,

Prints ofall shadesand
colors ,

Also, for men's wear may be found Broad Cloths
Cassimeres, Tweedi, Kentucky Jeans, silk, liatis
and Summer Vestines.

Also,Shectings, Shirting.. bleached and brown
Ticking.. Sommer Goods for boys' wear. Cuttot
Yarn, Carpet, Warp, Cotton Batten, &c., at c.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
' A full stock will-be kept on hand. Thot,e in want
of Sugars. Teas, Coffee. Molasses. Stewart's best
Syrop,Spices, Pepper Ginger, Saleratus, FLOUT.
Fish, Salt,Tobacco, or any other article in this line.
will do well to call on us before purchasing claw.
whetre.

zumniorlizz.
A large a splendid assortment. Crockary, Glass

and Stone-ware, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Cap:—
Nails, Paints, Oils, Gloss and Putty.

Thankful for the liberal petronage of the past sea
son. the undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting the
public to an examination of our Spring moth, be-
lieving that good Goods and low prices will insure
a speedy safe for ready pay. TRACY & MOORE.

Towanda, Nov. 24 1453.
raper Ilanginge,

very fine variety of Satin and common paperHanesp, curtain papers and tranaparrnt win-
dow shades,jut reed by .1. POWELL..

Towanda. slept. 10. 1883
A complete assortment of black.plaid and colored
it drosseillts—All wool delalues. mountsdetainee,

Deßegee, Thibet cloths, penmen's, jilt reripiv
c.cl by rowELL.,

DR. PORTER'S OFFICE & DRUG STORE,
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE,,

Pronting the Public square.

THE svhscriber, thankful for the liberal patronage received the past year, intends to keep constantly ou
band a full assortment of the very best articles usually kept in out line, which or wt t.t. dispose of on

such terms as will be satisfactory lain who may patronize him. The purchases are made entirely with cash
in hand, and for the Cain our customers will receive the benefit of a good article at a low price. All articles
not answering our recommendation, will be cheerfully taken back, and Me money refunded.

O Medical Adviee gratuitously given at the Office, charging culy for the Medicines.
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment a

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND CROCERIES,
Pure Wine & Liquors, for Medicinal use, London Porter & Scotch Ale.

JILL 711 E MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES !

FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS !
• SPLENDID ♦SSOITMENT DP

American. Pocket Cutlery, (Warrant:4 Good.)
Superior TOBACCO & STIVITI----Choice brands of Pure Savanna, Principeand Tara,,CIGAUS !

VARNISHES, WINDOW GLASS:, BRUSHES, rERFUMERY,
FANCY ARTICLES, &e. &e.

FAMILY GROCERIES :

Black and Green Teas ; Rio and Java Coffee ; Molasses, Syrnps,
Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, &c

Sugar., F.:(ace.,

REMEMBER THE STORE-SOUTH END OF Tug WARD HOUSE!
—AND IT MOTTO—-.

The best Quality of Goods—Poll Assortment—Modarate Profits—Bendy Attention to Crstonicrs—tioAdniteration of Goods—Candid Adrice as to Puteat I:mml4s—and Clow! Attention to Business:,
Towanda, Novocain 12, 1653. 11. C. PORTER, M. D.

VALUABLE FARM
mra

AITISHING to dispose of his property, in Sheshe-
V ga in township, Bradford county. Pennsylva.

nia, the subscriber offers it for sale upon the most
reasonable terms, and invites the attention of those
swishing to purchase.

The property contains two hundred and forty-three
acres of land, lying along the Sttoquehanna river,
with a large portion of river flats. of the very best
quality of grain land, and well adapted for dairy.

The improvements are a large two story,rll4l BRICK HOLIsF.. built last year, and fin-
ished in the beat style, with brick kitchen

_ and wood house attached. There are also
three other Dwelling houses and three harps, and
two large double roofed sheds for stables and cattle.

There are also three ORCHARDS of chosceapple
trees:, and a young Peach orchard of SS trees, selec-
ted with care.

One hundred and eighty-five acres are under im-
provement, anti the balance is covered with timber,
such as oak.hickory, yellow pine, &c . eke., all beteg
well supplied with springs of water.

This property was formerly in three farm., and
win now be sold to suit purchasers, either whole or
~eparitely. and terms of payment made easy. It of
fens inducements rarely met with, helog within 3}
miles- of Towanda. (the county .cat). opposite the
N ,rth llranch Canal, 14 miles from the New York
'folk vinl Eria,,,Railroad, and imtnediately upon the
line of the pr,lretted North Pennsylvania Railroad
Apptleation may be made to tarssv, Itikarvn.Esq
at Towanda. or the subscriber upon the premises.

Jan 2,1tt51. JOHN WMAHON.
aylf the above proper'y is not sold by the Is! of

March next. the Farms \llll be rented, rtservin; the
privilege of selling.

TOWANDA
IriEIYILLE
THIS Institution,for the (lineation ofyoung ladies

was opened on Tuesday the-2iiih September, in
ihe building formerly occupied by Mrs. Mercur.—
ft is now under the charge of Miss Our:i D. HAN-
%mt. aided by her sister. Miss fiC.RrCe 1 D. HA7CSIIM.
The number of pupils is limited to thirty. The
scholastic year consists of forty-four weeks.

Txnms--$6, $9, and :A: per quarter, according to
the studica pursued.

No extra charge for the Latin Language,. French,
$3 per quarter. -

RerKar.Nrcrs—Ree. Dr. MACLT It, Vice President
of the College of New Jersey. Princeton.

Hon. DAVID WILMDT, font L•ron-rr. Fsq., C. L
WAnn, Esq., Host .Gso. EtAxnansov, Towanda.

A_T....Wlr GC,*
llffl3SREBECCA D. HANSON proposes to give
Vl. instrueion to the young ladies of this place

on the Plano. Terns—slo per quarter.
Application to be made to Miss Hanson at the

Ward House, or at the Towanda Ferrate Seminary
Septembern, 1F53.

NEW AND CHM) GOODS.
D. BARTLET I% is now receiving a large
and carefully selected stock of

NEW Goons,-
bonzlit for cash since the late decline in prices,
which he will otrcr fur tend) , pay at prices which
cannot fail to give satisfaction—among other things
he invites particular attention to his assortment of

Dress Goods.
Towanda, April 15, 1853.

Clover Seed.
A QUANTITY of Weal Branch Clover. 'Seed, jam

received and (or sale by .1. PO W I .Ir.
February 15, 1854.

l.''lll 041 t. 'l

WINTER GOODS!
lam now receiving a very large and handsome

stock of WISIIVIDS GOODS from the city
of New York, consisting in part of Cloths, Cased.
meres, Sattinetta, Pweeds, Jeans, Liuseys, Detains_
Gingham' dr Prints—Bay Siate arid Brocha Shawls,
Muslin',Cotton Yarn,Batting, W ick ing earpetyarn.
all color.; also several pieces all Wool Carpets.

/ie., together wiih a general assortment of Gro-
ceries, Hardware, Crockery, Hats & Caps, and a
long catalogue of Boons & STATIONITIT —all of
which,and many other kinds t fGoods not camera-
ed in the above, will be sold at prices that will
give satisfaction to purchasers.

JOSEPH KINGSBERY.
Towanda, Nov. 17. 1853.

DISSOLII'Z'ION.
'TIDE Capartnership,undet arh;ch the %übscrihers
/. halm eon* business. is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The business will be closed upby
either misty at the Old Stand. Debts due us must
be paid. & DARIUS.

Alben Jan. 11. 554.


